Supplementary File. Sample items used to assess factors related to the expansion of infection and prevention of the influenza A(H1N1)pdm09. The survey was applied to participants aged 0-15 years and those aged 16 years and over.
Anonymous questionnaire I.
Demographic information
Where do you live?
□ Hiroshima-city □ Kure-city □ Takehara-city □ Mihara-city □ Onomichi-city □ Fukuyama-city □ Fuchu-city □ Miyoshi-city □ Shoubara-city □ Otake-city □ Higashimiroshima-city □ Hatsukaichi-city □ Akitakata-city □ Etajina-city □ I consulted a family medical institution. □ I consulted a medical institution but not a family medical institution. □ In consultation with "fever consultation center" such as public health centers, I consulted a specific medical institution. □ In consultation with "fever consultation center" such as public health centers, I/my child underwent medical treatment at home. □ I/my child did not have any medical examination. 
